This article presents an environmentally friendly furniture design guideline which comes from different socio-economic conditions, including personality and physical residence of consumers in Thailand, and is a test for the perception of environmentally friendly furniture style, in order to find the style of environmentally friendly furniture in consumers with different economic backgrounds and perception of the environment. The research found that the needs for the style of environmentally friendly furniture according to different socio-economic conditions were in the same direction, which means that consumers need modern environmentally friendly furniture in western style, using natural materials in manufacturing with high technology, and furniture color in a cool shade. Therefore, the designer should consider the different socio-economic conditions of consumers that affect the needs differently, and use this as a furniture design guideline that is environmentally friendly and appropriate for the needs of consumers.
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Theoretical Framework
The research is based on the foundation of sustainability in the environment to be the guideline for sustainable consumption and manufacturing (Lewis, Gertsakis, Grant, Morelli, & Sweatman, 2001) . The principle of this research is furniture design for the environment by focusing on the furniture's design. The objective is to create a process and design guideline for sustainable products for manufacturers and users to be aware of when choosing to use and produce such products that will reduce environmental impact in the manufacturing process of furniture.
Design for the Environment Relevant to Furniture
The furniture industry is placing more importance on the environment by emphasizing the manufacturing process. The furniture industry for offices is an industry where both designers and factory managers are becoming more aware of the environmental impact caused by the manufacturing (Araji & Shakour, 2013) . There are 2 significant elements of design that are relevant to furniture, which are the function and the objective of the design for the environment, by which the furniture must be able to be manufactured and used, and respond to market demand. The main principle of design for the environment must be considered throughout the life cycle of the products in all design processes to ensure that it can reduce environmental problems and lead to the elimination or reduction of the most severe environmental problems (Cole, Elliott, & Wu, 2008 
1.Material Selection
Environmentally friendly materials should be selected. There are methods for recycling or consistent with disassembly to reduce the amount of material to a minimum with emphasis on function and for usability to remain and for the quality of the aesthetics or standards to be applied (Hayles, 2015) , as follows:
-Contains recyclable materials.
-Does not cause toxins or hazards.
-From renewable sources.
-Can be recycled easily.
-Low power consumption.
-Does not cause indoor air quality to be toxic or Sick building syndrome.
-No ozone depletion.
-Reduces a variety of material types and easy to recycle.
-No potential color, texture, or visible object is obscured. Key points from using recycled materials.
-Use sustainable managed forest materials.
2.Production
Maximizing productivity and minimizing impact: (COLE, ELLIOTT, & WU, 2008) -Reduce the number of components and components.
-Removal and reduction of gemstones. Minimal waste material.
-Reduce the variety of material types.
-Include functional functions together to reduce the hassle and number of components.
-Use low impact materials and use clean production processes.
-Avoid the use of adhesives that require solvent coatings and additives containing heavy metals.
3.Use
Normally, usage has low environmental impact. However, the following should be considered:
-Pay attention to the materials and quality, feel, color, touch, surface design.
-Innovative and a healthy work area that is good for the workplace.
-Furniture must be easy to modify and durable.
-Not obsolete and must be disposed of with no service life.
-Most important is danger to human health, which involves the release of chemicals such as formaldehyde. Nitrogen dioxide Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) and volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are another form of air pollution (off-gassing), which affects health and affects the effectiveness of poor employee performance.
4. Avoiding waste and reusing resources. The problems that arise during production and disposal are disposal procedures or end of life. The remains of furniture are a major issue that results in the amount of furniture that needs to be buried or the coating and the decoration of heavy metal as a component. It causes contamination around landfills, and there is also the cost of energy and energy transfer from moving the furniture to the landfill, so reusable materials should be selected or sent through a new process. Durable material is easier to recycle (Hayles, 2015) and is a way to pull a product out of the waste cycle. The importance of the purpose of eco-economic
Design for durability can be increased by
-Identifying and eliminating key weaknesses in the design, especially the parts for use.
-The design must be compatible with normal conditions and misuse.
-Can be easily repaired or serviced.
-Product design should be upgraded. (upgradability)
Design to disassemble
Remember to make the material easy to separate into parts for recycling and reparable and upgradable to new ones.
-The number of components that are the least fragmented.
-Avoid glue. Use metal clamps and screws by method of push, hook, bolt snap fit (Click). -the minimum material type.
-Components that can't be recycled are easy to remove and dispose.
-The highest priced parts are easily accessible.
-Removing and assembling can be done with simple tools. This makes removing and assembling the smallest possible.
-Parts get as standard as you can.
-Fix in and fastener. Easy to separate pieces to avoid damage.
Design for Reproduction and Reproduction
The low environmental impact is mostly a reusable product, which must be considered, as well as the life cycle in the design process. The following should be done:
-The product must be robust, resistant to service and service, transport, assembly and disassembly. Worth the repair.
Design for Material Recycling
A second product can be used.
-Use the least amount of material types and only 2-3 types, although the volume is high because it can be recycled better than using 4-5 types, but less.
-There should be a code or symbol that can identify the type of material.
-When disassembled, should be separated to be same kind. Identify species for fast, safe, unmixed.
-Avoid contamination of metal in plastic.
-Avoid using laminate and composite materials.
-Use a tensile strap to prevent contamination of cross-type materials.
-Avoid using adhesive that is different from the material to be welded together to avoid contamination.
-Choose duplicate materials at every stage of design as possible.
Safe disposal design
Observe label precautions for disposal. How to bind gas contaminants or identify toxic substances. Include contact information for safe disposal. The most important thing is not to use substances or ingredients that cause pollution problems.
5. System-wide issues Environmentally friendly products should be a unified where environmentally friendly products need an environmentally friendly system, in the following activities:
Integrated Care and Recovery
Manufacturers must emphasize environmental policies and regulations. The current is more concentrated. The manufacturer must remove the product. At the end of its useful life, must be called back to eliminate. Responsibility is more than sales of showroom. Warranty and service agreement product stewardship and extended product responsibility for such a method is called "product take-back" (Chiu & Chu, 2012) . The sampling for this research was chosen from a sample with the power to make buying decisions and to choose the furniture, which is the working group in Bangkok Metropolitan Region without separating the sample that is needed to collect the questionnaire. For the selection of venue to collect the questionnaire, since the researcher needed a sample that can represent the whole sample, questionnaire data was collected from furniture showrooms in the Bangkok Metropolitan Region, which were set up as private showrooms, for a total of 7 brands. Then, showrooms were chosen in the downtown area so that questionnaires could be collected to cover the customers with residences that meet the demand, furniture is sold in the showroom, such as furniture made of natural materials. Synthetic materials There are a variety of styles of furniture. Which were the showrooms of Podium Home Center Company, which is located in the heart of the city and representing a showroom that can sell furniture.
Research Questions and Hypotheses
Data Collection
Sampling Technique
The sample for the questionnaire collection by using a picture model of the environmentally friendly furniture in various types according to the categories of the design for the environment was a working group of 100 people, by using volunteering questionnaire collection without dividing the sample into who buys the furniture and who does not buy the furniture, in order to acquire information from both buyers and non-buyers, using the instrument which created a picture model to be used in the questionnaire and separating the collection of questionnaire by 2 people at a time, to be able to take care of all the respondents thoroughly. The time used for collecting each questionnaire was 30 minutes for 10 respondents per day, using a total of 10 days to collect all questionnaires until complete.
Research Methodology Tools
An illustrative questionnaire was used to model the environmental friendliness of the samples. It is comparable with 5 levels of popularity.
Like the left-hand side equal Like the right-hand side It can be seen that the relationship of each independent variable is related with the demand for furniture style, materials, and the technology in the manufacturing in each relationship. Therefore, the furniture manufacturing materials and the manufacturing technology is important for the environmentally friendly furniture design guideline.
The Characteristic Analysis of the Socio-Economics of the Sample
Discussion and Recommendations
An environmentally friendly design that responds to the demands of the consumer's furniture style is a key principle for designers and furniture entrepreneurs that will determine good sales performance. The characteristics of the socio-economic background of the target group sets the demands for the furniture style in which those who have the potential to buy and make a decision are satisfied with the environmentally friendly furniture style.
Environmentally Friendly Furniture Design Guideline with the Demand of the Target Group for Designers to use
as a Design Guideline 1) Environmentally friendly furniture design in modern style more than traditional style and western style over eastern style, which is popular with current times. Furniture that is modern and emphasizes style more. The types of residences are modern and western style and so residential projects have increasingly followed this same design. Designers should consider the overall habitat of the target audience or target audience. Before designing furniture to achieve the style of furniture that is environmentally friendly to meet the needs of the target.
2) For the manufacturing materials, the target group has the demand for environmentally friendly furniture that uses natural materials in the manufacturing since domestic manufacturers turn to using more natural materials in the manufacturing, such as rubber wood and rattan. Environmentally friendly furniture that is made from natural materials provides liveliness for the residents. The designer selects materials for production. It should be natural materials from the forest. With sustainable management Avoid toxic materials with toxic substances. Especially attention to reducing the use of urea formaldehyde. Recycled materials can be recycled after use.
3) For the manufacturing technology, the target group has the demand for environmentally friendly furniture that uses high technology in the manufacturing. Which is essential for the production of furniture. Technology and machinery should be maintained so that quality and efficient furniture can be produced. Reduce energy consumption And reduce the waste of parts. Entrepreneurs have brought machinery in the manufacturing to produce higher amount of furniture in the industry so that the price of environmentally friendly furniture is not too high and lifespan of the furniture is able to be determined. 4) For the environmentally friendly furniture's color, the target group has the demand for the furniture to have a cool shade since the target group sees that it provides a comfortable feeling for the user and the residents. Designers need to focus on the use of non-toxic paint and surfaces that release chemicals into the atmosphere.
Recommendations
Recommendation for applying research results
From the study of the differentiation of the sample with socio-economic conditions as the key variable but uncontrollable, the design for the environmentally friendly furniture to meet the market demands is relatively difficult. Therefore, the designer must design environmentally friendly furniture according to the selling demands more than designing furniture for all groups. The socio-economic status of the sample is the income of the sample. It determines the residence and life style.
Recommendations for further research
In this research, there might be some things that can benefit the design but still with some limitations. Therefore, the researcher provides suggestions to focus on to make the study more complete.
For further research, there should be a reliability test for the instrument before actual use. This research cannot do the experiment for all rooms and all types of furniture since the furniture model might be unpractical and there are many types of furniture in the house. Therefore, further research should research all types of furniture to be more complete. This research is a study for the demand of environmentally friendly furniture style by using illustrations. However, in reality, the illustrations cannot make the sample envision other furniture environments. Therefore, the illustrations should be controlled to cover more furniture.
